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WILSON I.EIS NEW IKUL

Kan Convicted of Murder Given
Another Chance by Court.

JUDGE'S ' INSTRUCTIONS SCORED

Murk M. aad (Irdrrrd to Vmj

Twfiil- - Thoiatid Dollars Allmoar
m Valeria Allenpaca Cno.

iilothim leareit.

1'ioni a taff Correspondent.)
l.i'ul.N. Oct. (Sieclnl.) The death

MiMne of Oiorne Wilson of Brown county
b levfix-- lv the miprcme court and the

for a new trial. Wilson
nii convicted of the crime of murder In

ihi first depre . The person alleged to
hae hern killed at Jacob Psvls. r., and
(ho crime whs alleged to have been com-
mitted In Alnsworth. Iavla waa brutally
tniirdorfd near his own door on the night
of neeemtiT 27. 1f. There was Indica-
tion that lie liHd been rotibed. Tie was
struck on the bend and tho skull frao-ture- d

and shot through the head. Davis
wa never restored to consciousness and
died within a few hours after receiving
his Injuries.

The question of Wilson's connection with
the crime was based on circumstantial evi-

dence alone. The prosecution offered testi-
mony to prove that the accused had de
serted from the United State army a
short time before the murder. The su-

preme court holds that It was error to
sllow this proof by the state.

The prosecution presented evidence to
shrw that the accused was a married man.
that hla wife resided In South !akota and
after coming- - to thja state he. had agreed
to marry another woman. The prosecution
caused the wife of the accused to come
from Eoith Dakota to take her place
within the bar during the trial and pro-

cured a witness to point her out to the
Jury. This Is hold Improper practice. The
attorney for the prosecution, In his speech
to the Jury said: "if thia Jury find this
defendant guilty and do not bring In a
verdict recommending the death penalty,
no member of this Jury need come to me
and apologize, or to apologize to any mem-

ber of tho audience." This Is held by the
supreme court such a gross violation of
the rules of argument as to require the
strongest censure.

t oad .Mast Pay the Alimony.
Mark Coad must pay to Valeria Allen-jiao- h

IM.00O, the Judgment she secured
aualnst him in her suit for divorce and
alimony. The supreme court overruled the
motion to recall the mandate and reduce
the amount of the alimony. This latest
order, it Is said, will settle the case and
the money will have to be paid over tfl the
plaintiff. The woman claimed to be the
common law wife of Mark Coad and al-

leged the two lived together by agreement.
As such she brought suit for divorce and
alimony.
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Crltmr Gets Freedom.
George Crltaer, who was arrested on a

charge of murder with one Heddendorf.
hue been ordered discharged by the su-

preme court. The defendants obtained sep-

arate trials and Heddendorf was sentenced
to the penitentiary for life. This decision
was reversed by the supreme court. Crltser
was held In Vail until after two terms of
tjio district court had Been held Hie lib-
erty was demanded by htsattorneys and
tho motion waa overruled by the district
court of Harlan county. The county at-
torney then dismissed the complaint. The
attorneys for Crltser appealed to the oourt
cither to discharge the defendant or to
give him a trial. This motion was over-
ruled and the supreme court today reversed
the district court and ordered the defend-
ant discharged.

Pop Candidate In Tereat f.lTlatk.
Ocorge Sayar, democratic nominee In

the Twenty-nint- h senatorial district, will
nut get his name on the populist ticket.
The mandamus proceedings started by his
attorneys against Secretary of State JXinkln
In' the supreme court to force him to
pluce the name o nthe ballot was continued
indefinitely today. Junkin held there was
no vacancy on the populist ticket k4causs
the party had failed to nominate a can-
didate, therefore the commute had no au-
thority to nominate Bayer. ,

lasslsthtn Racapea Payment.
Jasper B. Cunningham, "former county

treasurer of Hamilton county, does not
have to pay interest on county money for
which suit was brought by the county.
The suprome. court held todsy as follows:

"A county treasurer la not liable on his
bond for interest which he has not col-
lected and has been unable to collect upon
the puhllo funds In his care unless it ap-
pears that some act or neglect of his has
prevented or hindered the collection of
such Interest."

Only two bank In Hamilton county quali-
fied as county depositories and both of
tiietie banks had In them all the county
money they could legally handle. Tho
vault In the court house waa unsafe for
tho keeping of money, so tho treasurer,
with the consent and upon the advice of
the county commissioners, deposited tho
money In these banks, taking time certifi-
cates In his own name, which he at once
signed over to himself as county treasurer.
Thette certificates were carried as cash.
He settled with the county commissioners
and had gone out of office before the su t
for Interest on the deposits was started.
The lower court decided for him and this
decision has been affirmed.

Manael on Drnfetnuui.
O. K. Manuel, chairman of the populist

Male committee, gives out tho following
interview concerning the present
paign in Nebraska:

Nhgll the people ruleT
iou win at unce recognise this as thedemocratic slogan of two years sgo. Thenthe demmtat were much in favor of thopeople, but now how different. They areHfr.ild to give the people an opportunitv

l nay what tliev desire along tempTame
inns for tear Hint personal llhern may
h h bridged. "

hj.t is tersuiial liberty? To hear Mayor
lidhlman jou would get the Idaa thai li
means the privilege to drink as much ofany old kind of wash wheneveror aherevrr you choose and at any limeyou choose without any rextrmat or
iiitidiajiee. Why does he limit his per-
sonal liberty thus? Why not extend It to
ti e fullest extent'.' Mol )as ale foun.le 1

on tlie ten commandment s and thou shalt
no! c.tn nu seen In almost every line.

is I'anlman afraid . trust the people?
i is i,o n favor of mi minority ruling.'

ile In running hither and ttilther over tiie
I.iihI enn sent to his views of peroiml
! liertv .md home rule. W hat does h'sl'ii:i; liiaml of personal liberty ca.e for
tlie Lome'.' IV he not know that I

wiecks mors homes than a!1 other cause
.unbilled? No. Mr. liahlman Is not in

or th
j mm ino
u tmis ara constantly tWosaed lv drink
soil who giavss to their appetites.

In this tight e have the tiest
of society agjlnst the ort. In
one, aid is good citigrnshlp. tha
In. iu and most .,i ie.I on t'.ic

ii.ci side find Ihe lanlea- - liie
licntious. the liocal ,Kitrat and thelatiimny of is stiean ,i!in itr eoks of their evil '.nriuence

v l.h li side ie i on '

Time in no middle u'..i;n,l 'u jnJ fig .t.
I os Uhl:litii! riireeiii dfHHH rrv7 N'u.
I nu he i.ireenf i enii,traniin No. oes
he leprepenl pnjiu Msiu AssLiretlv. :mt.
iv rin .lues l e renrefeiit : I ne brewi les.
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MISS GUESS HUMPHREY.
Secretary-Treasure- r.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the Ne
braska library association was held in
IJncoln. October The President, Miss
Anna V. Jennings, librarian of the Kear-
ney Normal school presided. The meetings
were hold in the lecture room of the Lin
coln city library and at the farm.

The practical side of the program was
given largely by members of the association
and covered books on agriculture, reference
books for a small library, bindings.
non-flctto- n eolleotlonH for a small library,
discipline of a college library reading room,

has stood for good government for honesty,
for Integrity. They will not support any
man for office who wears the corporation
brand? You can answer this by ascer-
taining who is supporting him.

lnihlman is known as poor man yet
he is spending money with a lavljth hand

a morning, took place after- -
IIO.IU lliue Joining lllliun Willi Willi II 10 nOOhcarry on a campaign, out mis year iney
have plenty of funds and they are nut
asking a personal appeal to the rank and
file of the party for help. Who is paying
the freight? The breweries and allied cor-
porate Interest.

Why are the corporations backing
Dahlman? Pecause Mr. Aldrlch has
record of sincerity. As a publio servant he
has always been found on the side of
the people. The railroads and other cor-
porations have felt the effects of his power,
lie is the author of the railway commis-
sion law, the freight rate law, employers'
liability act and assisted in the passage of
every measure for the benefit of the people
that oame before the senate of which he
was a member.

His record suits the
populists and they wilt support him.

DR. PUTT OUT WITH Alt APPEAL,

Calls Attention to Thiers if acted at
the Gnus Aray Home.

GRAND Vob.. Oct. 81 (Spe
cial.) Dr. TV. T. Putt, pbjralaUn .nd surg-
eon of tho SaliMera' Ho, Is sending out
an appeal tx erery Grand, Army post In
tho Btato. and to esrerr legislative candi
date urging bettemienta a tho Soldiers
and Sailors' tiome. --

Tho Improvement Dr. Putt appeals for,
and in tho lntoreat of seoortng which, he
urgea the poeta to beaweoh their candidates
for tho legislature are "no, alesrator, more
sanitary condition in ' the) main building,
a detention hospital for contagious dis-
ease, a separate ward, for ' other case
not well to be mingled with the other, a
padded room for tho insane, a new. and
enlarged laundry, larger dlnlnc room In
tho and uch step a will make
a flag; station of tho homo or given some
transportation. faolUtle an tb Burlington,
which ran through tha bmm grounds to
tho ottr."

Dr. Putt Ooaa not beOesro tn tho extension
of tho cottage system toe tho reason tat
many of tho members are too old to bo best
taken cars ef br thetoaWvea.

Kesuraor Mm atrloacsm.
KKARNKT, Neb., Oot. . "pewll Tele-

gram.) Otto Blrney, a prominent real
aetata man of this city, about M years old.
waa stricken with paralysis this afternoon
and 1 unable to move or speak. He walked
into his office in apparent good health,
apoka cheerfully and fell to the floor

iVebraalca Natea.
SEWARD Will Hoyt accidentally shot

one of his toes off while fooling with a
loaded gun.

SEWARD John S. Miller sold his quar-
ter section of land near here to Herman
Klloke for J17.000.

WEPT POINT Amandua Derr and Mrs.
Carl Stark were united In at the
bride's home by County Judge Dewald.

KKARNKY George Ulon of Aurora won
a wrestling match from Jess Klllott of
Missoula, Mont., in two straight falls.

WIOMT i I"OlNT Henry Mailer of Beemer
has been sentenced by County Judge

to sixty days' imprisonment for wife

UADISON-Jud- ge Bates today Issued a
marrtagn license to Hornard K Huffman
and Mtsa Martha Kin ma Leu, both of
Norfolk.
were settlers In this county when the In-

dians drove them from here, leaving be-
hind them the first cook stove owned in
the county.

KEARNET Ous Roudebush, son of B.
K. Roudebush, this clt , was injured by
a truck at tlie station runnlnr over him
and breaking his instep.

NEBRASKA CITY Mr. and Mrs. Orln
J. Lathrop Thursday evening celebrated
their tenth wedding anniversary and enter-
tained some thirty couples.

hero ted
s

are arriving on tra.n.
W. R. Sparks, living near

ilosg. lias grown two crops of stran berries
st his place. Samples or the second crop
veie shown here yesterday.

Ht'MBOLPT Charles Wlcdner of tills
lac. wh n broukht

A'"k is VH) II fit m canc-r- of
t)i stonim h. nlth no liOf for recovery.

Nh.nr.ASKA CITY- - lldiT" I lori " Ims
rrslgiKiit his position with the Nebraska
in National tna and In euinvjauy with

li's wife, will go to California to make their
home.

UK f.N EY 4"aplain l. a
I'M Li-r- : if liila SiU.nl and ufls if ths

rei.i'lt-iu- s of Ivearnev, tulfVreii a para-.- .
W sir. k Thursday. He is m t In a serl- -

I'llS Col.diti'l.
Hl'MW'UJiT-T- hs Crsisl tliea.er in

lumboldt changed hands Wednesday, li.lor or tha horns the penpu ruling i a Maim unit Anln cinurbli i.in n
t ardent supporters are men whono ,.ropriol ire. Mr. Kjhu. y.ha retires. Is pn
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lu-wi-
jc to n ote to Canada.

Kr)I .'I.L'1 Coiigressitisn Murdoch of
KariVH. sdurtsuFi'd a large audience h

in ihe opeia house. Mis sodienea gave
i.liu an aiimtive i.mi.inc and
i in their spi'lause.

N A?' A C - Jeff v her of Hun-ba- r,

was fined I and costs by Justice
li'.ff yesterday and hound o' er
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Nebraska State Library Association Convention

Nebraska

ok with school.", work with factories.
One session was given up largeJy to the
subject of library legislation. The school
library lsw ss It now stands wss discussed
fully by F. S. Perdue of tlie office of state
superintendent of public Instruction. The
number of trustees for a public library as
disctised by Mr. Howell of Alliance and
the library hy Mis Charlotte Templetcn
of the library commission. Judge C. R.
Ietton. of the supreme court, gave a full
account of the extension of the use of the
librsry to the people of the county as lt
Is done In other states, and showed to the
members of the association the Import-
ance of sending to the people of the rural
districts the books so much needed In their
homes.

rr. H. IC. Tjejrler, the librarian of the
Chicago Public library, gave an address on
"What of the Rural library?" Mr. l.egler
was formerly connected with the library
commission o! the state of Wisconsin, and
some of the results of his experience there
were given in this addrei.s. Mr. em-

phasized tlie importance of placing In all
rural districts desirable collections of
books which should be well administered.

An addretss was given by Miss Miriam
Carey of the Minnesota Library commission
on "Libraries and State Institutions." She
spoke fully of the method in operation in
the state of Minnesota. No other state In
the union gives this car to the libraries
in state institutions. Miss Carey spoke par-
ticularly of the care which should be exer-
cised in sfileodng books for different in-

stitutions, sh books for one Institution may
be extremely unsuitable for another.

Tlie Lincoln Librsry club entertained the
members of the association at luncheon at
the university farm. The officers for the
ensuing year are Mr. F. I. Haller of
Omaha, president: Miss Clara Craig, Uni
versity of Nebraska library, first presi-
dent: Mrs. Pauline Kranike, second vice
president; Miss Guess Humphrey of the
public library commission, secretary and
treasurer.

A legislative committee was appointed to
Investigate necessary changes In the li-

brary law and school library law. This com- -

Nebraska
riage by Rev. Mr. Roth at St. Aloy's
church. The newly married couple will
reside on their own farm west of the city.

NEHRASK A CITY The funeral of Henry
MacAuley, killed by the special train on
the Missouri Pacific conveying Illinois
Central railroad officials through this city

ordinarily the democratic committee has Thursday this

ISLAMIC

taaspttala

marriage

Forehand,

HiiATRICE Prof. W. H. Smith, science
teacher In the high school, has resigned
his position here and will soon for
Chicago, where he has secured a position
in the department of animal husbandry in
the university.

BHATRICK The Grand Army of the Re-
public and the Woman's Relief Corps
an open meeting yesterday, which was
largely attended. A musical and literary
program was rendered, after which a ban-
quet was served.

GENEVA Richard L. Metcalfe and Rev.
Dr. T. F. Roach of Lincoln spoke In the
court room last night for the County Op-
tion league of the Twenty-fourt- h senatorial
district. The room was crowded with In-

terested listeners.
KEARNEY Fire , destroyed the store

building of J. T. Eller of Buda, and de-
stroyed a dwelling near hy belonging to
John Fox. The household furniture of Mr.
Fox waa saved. The store building had
Just been emptied.

HUMBOLDT-Thursd- ay evening at the
home of Mr. and Mr. Ashford, Eoie. their
only daughter, Miss Sarah, waa married
to Mr. John Brenner of Stella, formerly of
this place. Rev. C. E. Ruch of the Metho-
dist church officiated. .

SEWARD Mrs. S. R. Douglass cele-
brated her 81st birthday this week. She
is one of the stockholders of the First
National bank here and takes an active
interest In all business affairs. She. with
her husband, the late Stephen Douglass,

LYONS The Sioux City Boosters' club
arrived on time yesterday from the south.
Heed s brass band formed a line of march
from t"e depot to the business part of
town and discoursed pleasing music as It
went through the principal street of the
town.

MADISON Attorney .1. C. Fngleman hasbegun habeas corpus proceedings to pro
cure the release of M. ,1. Wiggins from thecustody of the sheriff, he being arrestedyesterday by Chief of Police Marquardt
of Norfolp on Information received by wire
from Dallos, S. D.

M'COOK Neal Quick of Incianola and
Miss Ruth Wlehe of this cltv were mar-
ried Thursday. They left for Lincoln,
Omaha and Council Bluffs on a wedding
trip. An incident of the event was the tinof I1.0U0 to the groom by his father, C. S.
Cttitck of indianola.

KEARNEY The Platte liver south of
Elm Creek will be uatruwed to two-third- s

Its present length. Plans for narrowing
the river south of Kearney, which Is now
more than a mile wide, have been under
consideration by the Buffalo supervisors
ftir a number of weeks.

WEST l"OIVT The annual convention of
the Cuming County Sunday School associa-
tion be held at the Grace Lutheran
church. West Point. October 25 and ).
Delegates from all parts of the county will
be present and a number of clergymen of
different denominations also.

PONCA Harry Hart met with an acci-
dent when one of bis auto tires exploded.
A piece of rubber struck him on the fore-
head Just above the left eve and in halfnu nour mere was a tump the slue of aben's egg. If It had been a llttlo lower
it wouiu nsve cost him an eye.

RHELBY-Qeor- ga Lelbee. t brother ofCounty Celrk F. M. Lelbee, died this fore-
noon as s result of accidentally stepping
out of a second story cIooiuhv where herooms and falling onto a cement walk onthe main street. He lived thirty-si- x hours,but never regained, consciousness.

UL.ISr: A Rev. Thomas Griffiths, who
has served faithfully as pastor of the Con-
gregational church In Geneva for the lasttwelve years, has resigned and will set In
that capacity for the lYesbvterlans in K.i- -
gar In tlie future. Mr. Griffiths will leavea nost or mends and w.ell wishers tn
Geneva.

vf.MT KOI.NT-Marrl- age licenses havebeen Issued during the week to AmandusDerr and Miss Kniuia Slark. to Edward Ottuss Leonora r ej ciiiarni, JohnHchwsnke and Miss Kmllle Versten; KredLippold and Miss Unna Moon and llrrvKiucsnieier ana ansa Mellne Schuls, all ol
count).

SEWARD Mr. and Mrs. riiris Kbcr
celebrate I their golden wedding

Lnr!LV,'.r.f'a,ulVav l Orman
i ne cungie- -

convention benan todav. Over Sw part I cups and afterwards
have already registered and more pa',''1 the

home of the couple and
every
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MISS CHARTvrTE TKMPLETON.
State Library Commission.

mlttee consisted of Mr. F. I Haller of
Omaha, Mr. George H. Thomas of harvard
and Miss Toliltt of Omaha. The place of
meeting for next year was left with tlie
executive committee.

An interesting feature of the session whs
the presence of Miss Margaret O'Brien of
Omaha, retiring second vice president, who
was the only ciiarter member or the as-

sociation In attendance. The association
was formed on October 16. 1S:K. and Miss
O'Brien hns been an active member of the
organization continuously since then.

Nebraska

fELLS UUWTOPKEVENTHRE

State Commissioner Writes Letter to
Householders of State.

PROPER INSPECTION OF ALL FLUES

Declares that More Losses Take Place
from Carelessness la toaatrae-tlu- n

and Inspection Than
Any Other Caase.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 2i (Special.) Firs Com-

missioner A. V. Johnson has Issued the
following suggestion to property owners:

Each householder should Inspect andrepair his heating apparatus now before
severe weatner demands hot fires. ThisIs of grave importance. Flues deterioratein summer from disuse. More buildings
are burned from detective flues than any
other fire cause. The word "flue" is usedto indicate the avenue of escape of the
anres py coinoustiou xrom nealars to theoutside air, so It covers botn stovepipe
and chimney.
A stovepipe should not pass where itcannot bo. seen, as through a lath andplaster partition, or through an attic or
iinuseu room, because openings in it may
occur from rust or tlie parting of a setun
or Joint. And, too. In such situation the
pipe pecomes covered wiln a tiutf which
is itaDie to Ignite; neither should a pipepass through roof, window or siding evon
of a summer kitchen, for it Is liable to
become reohot. if a pipe must pass
through a wooden or latn and plaster
partition. It should have around It a doublecollar of tin, sine or sheet Iron. In which
there Is a sjiace ut least one Inch through
which cool ulr can tiass. Tne stoveninn
must be spark-tig- ht throughout and must
not be pushed Into' tlie chimney so as to
choke It.

Pipe Must Be Spat-k-Tlgrh-

An elbow in a stovenlne lessens the
liability of particles of kindling, or fuel
being drawn irom the chimney top and
aligntlng still rednot on tne sning.es. if
sucn sparks are given einow-roo- m they
are likely to hump III making the turn
and fall back harmless. While a fire Is
burning tho air In the chimney travels up
at the rate of three to six leet a second,

Stovepipes mum le cleaned. Jarring the
soot out is not enough; scraper shouid be
used Inside It to remove scales. Then it
should be Inspected section by section for
rust holes which might permit sparks to
fly outward Instead of upward. A clean
stovep.pe gives out much more heat than
a foul one.

A stovepipe hole in the chimney should
not be stopped hy putting paper or rags
In It nor covered with wall paper. It must
be fitted with a she'tlron plug. A plug
of tin. such as Is often used for this pur
pose, will fall out if soot behind it takes
tire and burning soot will set fire to tns
floor.

Fires from defective chimneys usually
btgln In the atttc and get a good start In
the dryest of wood before the alarm Is
raised. Attics being difficult of access to
one with a water bucket, the fire is likely
to get beyond control.

Accidents from Chimneys.
The settling of its foundation may open

a crevice between the bricks or stons, so
that sparks can escape. Some times a new
chimney In settling forms u crack because
one shir of It Is h"ld by floor timbers.

A chimney built up from Joists or brack-
ets s always a soiiro of danger, because
of the liability of cracks from springing of
the timbers. Chimneys so built often haveas their base a plank whose only protec-
tion from sparks and heat Is a l.iyr of
mortar on It. Msny fires result from thispract c--

Soft luicKs disintegrate Mortar crumbles
out having openings. Nails driven Into
brlcU chimneys arc likely to come out,
leaiing holes. A Joist end should not rest
In a chimney wall. Tile chimneys of all
sorts are unsafe, because they are likly
to crack off at the lovel of the roof where
cold a r strikes them A hood should make
no offset to hold soot. The chimney top
should be Inspected and soot swept down
and removed from below. Piper, that ore
not exactly the same size mur t not he put
toii'ther. Crimping a piece of pipe to make
li small enough to fit leaves an opening
for sparks.

No chimney should be smaller Inside thnn
xi Inches, wh'ch Is the length of a brick.

If miy are n wood Is used the flue should
n tixi: Imiifs. to rr.ske room for theThe home Is ri ( l om a really e"CH I' " ot trr vapor

Tj,e

whom

was

il

Wonta Will I

Never Cease j
Tha Greatest Wocasr Is Oar !

KRYPTOKS
r ovr oirB-rrEc- a

DOVBX.B TISIOir IiKIfSl
Which stand all climates and t
uii oniy lenee Tor imx-- e who
tune two pair of g ass?.

LET TTB lanw TM Tn rnn
(lii)orin rin(tfs! Pi (
HUlbJVII WjlllUil VI

113 South lath Btraet.
Artlflolai
Syss.

airing i
umaata. 1
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An Extraordinary
D T?nr C. J (1 7 77 if rr i r j 7n 7 7C

Mondav we close out at crcatlv reduced prices, all tlie odd
patterns of Dining Room Chairs, accumulated during the present
don't buv sets of 0 Dininir Chairs, consequently we have broken

lots
son body

1

just aschnnrrp nattenis now and then leaviiur with one or more sets on
ever, very much in the way of the regular stock All of them ground on our fifth
floor, and nil plainly tagged "and .market!. Where price is given for the you will

understand that these lots are not to be broken. Where price is given at so much each,
you are at liberty to buy one or many as you likeWe can you of only few here

Come and see them all, and come early.
Regular
Price.

Set of six. Mahogany Colonial Dining Chairs, leather slip seat $'Jb00
Set of six. Early English Dining Chairs, leather seat, box frame . . lM .00
Spf of seven. Earlv Enelish Dininar Chairs, box frame, leather seat 42. 00

Set of six. Earlv English Dining Chairs, box frame, leather seat
Set of six, Early English Dining Chairs, wood seat, panel back
Set of seven. Early English Dining Chairs, wood seat, panel frame
Set of five, Golden Oak Dining Chairs, highly polished, wood seat
Set of seven. Uoldeu'Oak Dining Chairs, leather slip seat, panel back. .

Set of two, Early English Dining Chairs, leather seat, panel back
One only, Early English Arm Dining Chair, leather seat, box frame. . .

More than one set of the following Prices named are per chair-E- arly

English Dining Chairs, box frame, wood seat, rubbed finish.
Golden Oak Dining Chairs, leather slip seat, French panel back.
Golden Oak Arm Dining Chairs to match the above
Early English Dining Chairs, Spanish leather seat back
Early English Arm Dining Chairs to match the above
Golden Dining Chairs, shaped legs, leather upholstered seat . .

Early English Dining Chairs, wood seat, wide panel baeK
Early English' Dining Chairs, box frame, shaped wood seat
Early English Dining Chairs, box frame, leather upholstered seat. : . .

Mahogany Dining Chairs, leather upholstered seat, panel back
(Fifth

October Drapery Bargains
Fine Curtains at $5 Pair
All this week. we shall offer a grand as-

sortment of Duchess, Cluny, Arabian,
Cable Net, Brussels Net and Novelty Cur-

tains, at extremely lowkprice of $5.00
per pair some very fine patterns val-

ues at much less than the regular price.
Our October sale on Scrim Curtains still

on you can hardly afford to miss either of
these exceptional offerings of seasonable
curtains, right now, when the need is
greatest.

(Fir tt Floor.) '

Orchard & VVilhebn
Welcome.

Quality
Laundry

means ou all our

work.

We cannot tell you just

HOW good It is but ixe
trial bundle will show you.

Mav we onllt

Phone 1812.

Wagons Everywhere.

VJE GET ALL

TIIE DIRT
i -

No matter how depp the dirt
has worked Its way Into your gar-

ment, we get !t all. The inside la

just as cleau as the outside, when
we get through with it. There Is

considerable eatlsfgctlon know-

ing the garments are as clean at
they look.

riMCTS FOIl lm OR KVIKAM
CLEANING.

Men's Suits ;l so
Overcoats ft r()
lTl8tT8 2.(M)
Trousers sou
Ladles' Short Jarke's $1 oo
Ladies' ixing Jackets gl.:5-$- i oo

Jackets . ..f 1.3- - I ao
Plain Skirts 7,v
Pleated Skirta oo

TIIE PAt3TORU5
"ocod Cleaners and

1513 JON'i:S S1IIKLX.
i rriii it rnoNK.

TWENTIETH FARMER!
Waa Ualla Tar Vtn,

3,

IADIXB'

L

r k - c.Vi 2 f.-.- rt

t n r

mul dropped i'
soti Kverv 1

sets left. Faetorios
land as goodus

but

as tell a

and

Oak ....

Floor.)

the
and

In

91

1

:'!). oo

19.25
.2.

52.50
8.00

10.50

5.50
12.50
18.00

5.00
7.50
8.50
3.50
2.25

75
5.00

Sale
Price.

$00.00
12.00
28.00
24.00

7.50
12.50
6.25

28.00
5.00
5.00

3.50
5.00
7.50
3.00
4.50
4.00
1.85
1.50
4.25
3.50

A special offering in high grade
color of and green, nile
and olive, tan and red, as well aB plain red
and plain green; 50. wide, 3 yards
long. Special $2.95 pair.
Persian Stripe and Bagdad 50
inches by 3 yards, extra heavy, $3.95 pair.
Armure Portieres with Edging,
all colors, sold regular at $7.85 pair, Mon-

day, while they last, $5.00 pair.
Portieres with Persian Borders,
plain red, green and brown, $3.95 pair.

(First FUor.)

Visitors Always

quality

Douglas

Dyer."

CENTURY

latMBEr,ea)ew

Suits and Overcoats
to Order $2500

Every garment carefully made to meaaure and guaranteed perfect

In fit and style.
Made to order clothes look, fit and wear a lot better than "hand-me-down-

If we make your suit or overcoat, the cost la no mora
than ready made prices. Yet the satisfaction to you la Immensely
greater.

Try us tomorrow, all callers courteously welcomed.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring
304-30- 0 Booth 16th Street,

The
servant
girl
problem
is solved
by taking
Sunday
Meals
here

J

lot

Portieres
portieres,

combinations red

inches'

Portieres;

VanDyke

Tapestry

Co.

'rirrany

Fartuun.

This place is a boon to many families
Sunday. The servant girl problem doesn't
bother them. They enjoy a splendid meal
prepared In home-lik- e style, and partaken ot
in a quiet, orderly establishment. Families
who employ no servant can give the house
wife a rest on Sunday, when she desires

It will prove to be a pleasing variation
the home dining.

ftrlng the Family for Monday IHnner.

Breakfast 6 to 10. lHnner 8
Supper li to H.

OPEX SUNDAYS.

CITY NATIONAL BANK IU1LDINO
ENTRANCE ON 8LTTEKNTH 8T.

A SHALL PAYMENT DOWN
ncckvEa awT or oom

DIAMONDS and WATCHESTon can eaitly esr a reautlful diamond or watch on our credit terms.
Pay us as you get it. a make no eaibarae sing Inquiries from your

'h and credit prices are the same.
kPECIAta X'Oat Tui4 Will

WITCH Jn '''"" k1u filleu case the i.oal O sis;k"ult" plain or fancy rase tiusiantee1 In avary way. A regu-
lar $13. u0 value. Price 1.00$t.6t flown, ie eek.

BIA- -
MOHB mjra

This lady's beau
'. ' - tlftil 111 ni o ml I

( ting, inouuleil in, I .yS--v-

H-- solid sold !

I a fa:u'y- 1 setting,
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OSITI' BIA- -

This ring hag a
beautifully gut
lilauiund, luount-e- i

In a beavjr
14 K solid gold
Ketiing.
Gloat

alua
for . . .

3.E0 Dowu Sl.tO rer Wask.
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ilTal sXIOal AMD BSLX, LOW,

$55
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